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During -the'n~ thiee weekS
seyen orchestras, .seven ~..J._--:1.. __
orchestras, six ..a__..:~_~
.-. ......._w: CODl-pames, two. opera cqmpanies, will
take part m a fotal· m. 197 ~_
formancest -the biBbest- siJlCe thfestival was,1Ji'st. establi$hed.-. e
... .... - -
Visitofs-n-om abroad~~'
usual, a ~latge nUlilber of Aineri-c~ but the French con~eDt is
sald ~to be mucb stronger than in
.preVIOUS yeats.; • •
\. Among~ directors
and actotl!; i'rom 'Other countries~ed 10 attend are EdWardAfuE:e, Vittorio 'Gassmao,' Mar-













NotIce to' 'this effect '''e 'dWas . d' . .u sal





.PERWANfP~~;:, Aug. i9.-The work 'N!AIZABAD; A~ 19.-Mro IDS g th - - . ISSar Ahm.ad Sh""'"i. the A~'ch " e new printing Chi 0""'-' "..
'-~ ID€' at the _printing press in mg ef ~mm.issioner- < of
_•
_P~t:Wan was completed by tecn- Ba~akhShlm: laid the foundation • SEE THE uP·A-DDlCIans of the Central G stone of the-new hospital of the
- ' ~'I\OF".,ment ~ess 'on Saturday-, overn: Rural Dev~opm.ent DePliitment<.EUROP~_SEE "GOWENThe ope' . , \ at Ba~.; on Saturdav. pDAGUE.~.. llJ.Dg ceremony was The b +..1"· &"4~....essed by the Chief -Comm' roo . DSpI_. containing 6 Yeu' Clfti; , now
O
SlfonCeJir..lkoc?1 official$, the May: p_ ~ will be built in an area of :/lft/ directZ.,an ar and promin fi ,2" Jareebs. , U' A'BU.',-ft .... ~of .the area. ent gures The ~onywas attended by n.A ..-r,'.RAGU£ ':~_
,lOCal. OffiCIals, prominent citizenS
and inhabitants. Czechoslovak Airline'-
CSA··
- -,De~_ ti'oDi: -KalJiII
"'·30 on- the ,lMh ADJUSt.1st; 8~, -15th, 22Dd Uict.-.i
Septemlier•...: Y~;ry eon~~:
1:OIUIectlOJlS, _. aD Eilrope&if-~coDiltrt~, AfitCa; Caba.8IUl·::,e East; First aad to~.
~'1)Y. unlorgeWabfe 'exeet;.
- lent setVice, C*eeh SpeCialitieS '-~ bOard of CSA JL.:l& _ .; _I
, . fngFO:~~orDI&ti9Jl 3IUl~--~o
-..
, b\-><K~~~~.t -!~.rllileS/CsA '":'
- ,0Nf ~.....eae, -209:!9 or '
c/o .CZeelio8lovU: Emhb.n,. '-ARIAN~M&iWi~.... - 'Ge~eraJ ~aIeii-A~nt-Of C8A.-~
---"" -:.
EsniKaBUL; August 19.-EngiD~
the ~~~~nr;~ &raj, ~ef ofK bu1 M " parf;hient m the-fo~ Cope=en,PaI Coestel'pOdration. left
tend th In Y r ay to at-e ternational Seminar onTown Planning for Asi C 'tries. an o~-
•
o The.~ar is. SCheduled tor lD the DanIsh capital on
. ugiist 25th.
boo~UL, Au~ust 19.-Mr. Mah-
tor:Genah Sera]. ~h.eActing Direc-
eral of Plvil Aviation and-~r. M~bammad !sn)aiI N~ector of the Rules and ~,:.
tll;>DS DePartment of 'the I A%h -Air Authority left Kabul f:Japan, yesterday to am' .the Internati I p Clpate.mAviation T .. ona Conference on~ws. ,
. The COnference, scheduled to
, SKOPJE > o~n at To~o on August· 28~'
. ~11. a~aI WIth the legal positionSKOPJE, ~ygQS1avia,.AUg 19 I aU'line Companies and aviation(D~A).-The seismolo ·....1 '.' aws,. .
. Iat Skopje gI,,1U statiOn
_ ' '.~ ....:-~even. tr~mol:s; mosPYaOf~~ KABUL,. Allgqst 19.-Dr. An-i~ty, dlll'ipg' ~e 18st.tWentY; ~:oT' ,CJ?1ef of Columbia;Univer-.our ~ ~e YugOslav "Tanjue' IiiSti ~ Co-operatin-g with thenews 0 Agency rePorted Sun~ - Ka tute of EducatiODjf.ai'rived in~ These tremoX'S .slightJ,Y..dam ., '" . buI, yesterday Wriio6n.
already demolished blJiJifhigs~ .Di:: ~dersoJ1, whO' J1as been
. From last July twentt"siXtli •~ In the Institnle as ASSist-
-til S~day a total of 328 treiU:S- ~teto the Chi~ of the,Team. Dr.~d earthquakes :were i'egisterel:l' y~ has, now bE!en appointedlD Skopje. > - as Chlef of the Columbia Un!
'I > versify Team.
-
,
IC~ -and thin :ail', sUn.Pufnea and
WIth fI:ozen :toes, we left the val-ley-aP!'roximately three' and a
half weeks after arriVing-and re-
turned to our friend; the Alaca--
.dar .(:adrilinistrator) of- Koran.
There we rested' for several <lays-
eatmg apncotS and JJoQlg<onothiJig.
After three days. we CODfutuea
along the Munjan River. 1t was
a very beautiful valley. In 'the
upper vaney we separated' one
group r~turrll.I!g with, the I~age
vIa An]UDlan-Pass to Panjsher
and Kabul; the other grt>up cr0s-
sed the Ramgul-Pass to ~u.ristaIi
and
-After eight
weeks we were all safe and sounabaek In Kabul .-
Af h .''. ','.: "Sinatra Swingiest"
. 9 ani~ta~6s Boy'- "~~Co.uts 6011 TOUl'DaDienfConstitutIon.·. ApproY:~d·.· ter~.~J:~~~ip~a ~t8 S ~ ;;;,. sponsor ~ 8Dnu81 golf tOarna-y cout~ ftSsOciations ~~~~~'~~'~ma?"aWardak _Was·- '-A -~S·Dr'. ed·, , f?wm:ds the bo~ clubs of tnu:~ l1ca, It Was announ~ ~undaY. .MghanistanJVill~eAlllititted I n:ewi~~~}:hn~~f~~TLll In4-...;. ~. I . I C~rnili, on November ra:u "LernalilOna 0 Body- _00' ~ I::: be. fOll~7~ by: ~ o~ co~-
ftR KABUL -Monday A 19~. Mohammad Omer Wat1l&ki Commtsd ' - ag. ,.- tBoy Scoil~ Assoet tlo- togeOl ~ - ODeI' Of the Afghan
Afg&3D ~OJl to'-.~~O:~members Of tlJ,e 'IScouts AssocIations 'aDdihe 11th·WOrId 1 bor' Dlereaee of ~yretumed to Kabul ........,..--"_ - . ,am ee of Boy SeontsH J-~~ ,e .5aI~ at the airpor,t that the the 'F. - :
-COIl:S±ltutlOn of the Afghan 'Boy Amer~EaSt,~e Arab,region, theScouts Assa<;iation~ approved_ . an- re~J the, .Eu_ropean-by the meeting of 89 Scouts lea- ~~'edd :the. International-Boyders at Rhoqes-
_
- eration. <
-He said,he wascaSsUredihat the . Dr. W-ardaJecsaid that ail mem-Afghan Boy Scouts Association '1>e!5 ~f ~e.Afghan delegation re-wIll· be .admitted as a .Member ~f celye certificates and 3 of themthe hiternatiOnal body. ,- were aW~dmedals. of merit. _Dr 'Wardak said that important He .expre~-the-sorrow-=at theltems o~ the ~enda: of ttie C-on- idea~ o! 30 Greek :so!qiers and 24fer.ence.lDcluded ~ansion -of the PhiljPPlDo- ScOu~ on their "WaYScouts movement and renn....· on' tofi Greece wpen their pIan: caught
..".!<.:> re over the. Iridia Ocean •
- . -
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